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Varied Expressions Greet StevensonAdlai Told by Morse

They'll BothTriumpl

10 Girls Vie

At Willamette
Ten junior women at Willamette

university were nominated by their
class to compete for the Home-

coming Hostess title, winner to pre-

side over the 1958 Homecoming ac-

tivities Nov. 2, 3, and 4. '
Contestants are Jeannine Graber

and Ann Meeker, of Salem; Ann
Yoder and Joyce Hill of Portland:
Myra Friesen of Dallas; Joan
Roberts of HeedsDOrt; Elaine Gus--

I
Early-Bir- d Specials
10 to 12 A. M. Saturday Only I

llll BREAKFAST A "COFFEE
HI GIANT SIZE "XOm II

II NUBORA SOAP
llll Mm "' 111

GELATIN J
II JUST LIKE ICE CREAM A I

III MELLORINE

I FRYERS 2'rlb.Amig. U" I

SunPakt Fancey

Small Oysters 2 M,59'
PORTLAND Adlai Stevenson (far right) campaigning here for

the presidency drew a variety of expressions from the Democratic

party officials who met him. Candidate for governor Bob Holmes
(center) smiles. National Commltteewoman Virginia Grant (be-

tween) Is absorbed, and Rep. Edith Green (D Ore.) was caught
with her tongue out (far left). (AP VYIrephoto)

1189'

tafson of Eugene; Apita Eichman
of Vancouver, Wash.; Esther Gwil-lia-

of McCall, Idaho; and Anita
Booth of Ogdensburg, New York.

Primary elections will be held
on the campus Friday ana Mon-

day, runoffs Tuesday and Wed

nesday.

' PACT DUE

KARACHI tfl The Pakistan
government is likely to sign a 19- -

year commercial treaty wun we
United States, informed sources
said Thursday. The draft of the

treaty, it is understood, has been

prepared and will be discussed

by the Pakistan Cabinet shortly.

reported in fair condition, his wife
in fairly good condition Thursday.

Smouldering composition logs
in the fireplace is believed to have
created the gas that overcame the
Steingards.

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

Salem Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary
Presents

"PRIVATE LIVES"
With

The Pentacle Players

Willamette Auditorium
Friday, October 12, 8 P. M.

'WILLAMETTE

CONCERT SERIES

1956-5- 7 Season

PORTLAND SYMPHONY
SERIES

Willamette Auditorium
First Concert October 16

Store Hours 9:30-5:3-

Every Day
For Reservation!

nia
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Pair Recovering
From Near-Fata-l

Fumes From Fire
A Salem couple nearly asphyxi-

ated by gas generated by smoul-

dering fireplace logs were report-
ed in fairly good condition at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Steingard

were apparently overcome in
Monday night in their home at
1925 North 18th St., and remained
in the d house until Mrs.
Steingard recovered consciousness
early Tuesday and called rela-

tives for help, neighbors said.

They were taken to the hospital
where Steingard regained con-
sciousness Wednesday. He was

Breakfastcup

COFFEE

Centennial

POPCORN

Western

CHILI

97 Terrorized
Students Get

Big Holiday
TERRAZZANO, Italy m Ter-

ror day at Terrazzano School
six fearful hours in which stu
dents and teachers were held
hostage by two berserk brothers
armed with guns, acid and dyn-
amitebrought an unexpected holi-

day to 97 children between 6 and
10. - .

A month's vacation at public
expense at a north Italian moun-
tain resort was announced by
school authorities so the children
could forget Wednesday's ordeal.

I FIRST FALL CONCERT H

PRODUCE

DATES ,2.,, n, 25'

Kraut Cabbage 90'

Bulk Carrots lb. 5

Salem Community Concert Assn.
PRESENTS

Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, Soprano
Thursday, Oc?. 11 - 8:15 P.M.

North Salem High School
Admittance by Membership Only

In Oregon
iStevenson Praises
Women for Lead

;
' In- Registry

; By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' Democrats held the center of

political attention in Oregon Wed-

nesday as their presidential can-

didate, Adlai Stevenson, spoke in
Portland to a crowd too big by
inanv hundreds to get into the

Municipal auditorium.
In iust a week next Thursday-

Jt will be the Republicans' turn
vith- President Eisenhower, in

Portland for a speech at the same
auditorium. Before then, on Sat
urday. Secretary of Labor Mit
chell will speak in the president's
behalf in Portland.

Durlnc Stevenson's visit, in the
of which he lauded Sen

Wayne Morse and spoke critically

pf Morse's opponent, Doug Mc-

Kay, he was told to be optimistic
about carrying Oregon. Morse

(aid ho had told Stevenson he
would win. He added to Interview
ers he thought he would beat Mc-

Kay by about as.OOO votes and
jsaid he thought there wouldn't be
tnuch difference between his and
Stevenson's vote total.
; Some polls have Indicated that
Morse's chances of winning are
better than are Stevenson's. In
J952 Elsenhower got M.9 per cent
of the Oregon vote, beating Ste
venson by 150,000. .

Medic Reports
lAdlai's Health

Is 'Excellent'
OAKLAND, Calif, Adlai E.

Stevenson's news aecretary said

today he produced an "excellent"
health report on his candidate In

reply to reporters' queries.
- As a matter of fact, Clayton
Fritchey told this reporter, "It
wasn't a campaign gimmick. We
didn't intend to make public the

report at all." -

He did so yesterday at Portland,
Ore., he said, because "we have
had a number of queries from
newspapermen about Gov. Steven-

son's last examination."
The report, dated Oct. 2, and

tlflned bv Dr. Lcandcr W.

niba, Chicago, said a physical
checkuo July 19 revealed o "iwir.
mal blood count and urine, nega-
tive of the chest and
llrlniil-- tract."
'"The pulse was 72 and blood

pressure the certification
from we doctor saio. vine exam-
iner was impressed with Mr. Stev
enson's negative physical and lab
oratory findings, xno status oi nis
health was noted to be excellent."

Dr. Riba is the Chicago doctor
who has attended the Democratic

presidential nominee since June
1952.

Since that time, niba said, he
has been operated on only once,
on April 12, 1954, for "stones In
the ureter." '

2 New Members '

Named to Board
' Donald Craig and Robert L.

Jr.. were named to the
Salem Traffic Safety council
Wednesday by Mayor Robert F,
While. ,

' They replace John Adlon and
James R. White, who have re
signed. Other members of the
Council aro Chairman J. B. Mon- -

nettc, Herbert Carter, Tom Rob
arts and Wllmer Page.

(CORNS FROM THt 3h

ITM DIL MUNI

CHEERIO . . .

and thanks a heap! It's been

jolly nice of you to Hop by

and give our Chef Charles

from England such a nice

welcome to the good old

USA-Sal- em, Oregon In par

ticular!

Of course, we realize there's

been method In your mad-

ness. He does serve down

right delicious food! But he

also has enjoyed talking to

everyone and sayt It's going

to be awfully hard to go

back to merry England when

that day comes.

.mtmtor In tltm h'l K

Hotel Marion
Phone

SALEM'S FINEST FAMILY

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS!

by 85,000
Stevenson, In addition to sup

porting Morse, said words of

praise, too, for Rep. Edith Green
and for State Sn. Robert Holmes,
candidate for governor.

At a meeting of the women's
activities department of the AFL-CI-

Committee on Political Edu
cation, Stevenson noted that Dem
ocrats lead in registration in more
than s of the Oregon
counties and he credited the wom
en with adding "many thousands
to the registrations.

While Morse was introducing
Stevenson at Portland, McKay
was addressing a dinner meeting
at Klamath Falls in which .he
stressed the Eisenhower theme of

"ocace. prosperity and progress.
Speaking of his administration in
the Department of, tne interior,
McKay said that on one item alone
his department saved 15 million
dollars without sacrificing an es-

sential service.

McKay Thursday was In Lake-vie-

continuing his campaign.
Gov. Elmo Smith at Eugene said

the people of Oregon must "pay
salaries" to higher education fac-

ulties to prevent loss of members
to industry and to educational in-

stitutions in other states. This pay
Increase is a responsibility which
cannot be shirked, he said. In con
nection with costs and taxes,
Smith said that more than half the
governmental spending Is the re-

sult of a vote of the people, not to
legislative action alone.

State Sen. Robert Holmes, the
governor's election opponent, had
an educational theme, too, in his
Wednesday schedule. Speaking at
Portland he said that providing
educational opportunities "for the
thousands of young men coming to
home after a two-ye- draft term
in the armed forces," will be a
major job for many years. He
promised a "lively and intelligent to
interest" in this.

The state, too, said Holmes, the
should take an increased Interest
in seeing that veterans on their
return have a chance at getting
farms or starting businesses.

A Portland housewife: Mrs.
John F. Cramer Jr., flew to Wash
ington, D, C. Thursday to take
part in a "citizens' news confer-
ence" with President Elsenhower,
a program to be broadcast and
telecast Friday night.

Sen. John Kennedy of Massa-
chusetts, whose contest with Sen.
Estes Kefauver for the vice presi
dential nomination was one of the
highlights of the Democratic Na-

Convemlon, was listed
Thursday as an Oct. 21 speaker
at the University ol Portland.
Other appearances will be sched
uled.

In the Fourth Congressional Dis
trict, both Republican Rod. Har
ris Ellsworth and Democratic can
didate Charles Porter spoke to
coastal audiences.

Ellsworth at Gold Beach said he
will attempt, in the next Congress,
to get an appropriation for the
Rogue River Harbor project. This
job, calling for a ship channel and
turning basin, has been authorized
and no money has been appropri-
ated. Its cost is estimated at

i Porter, at Bandon, said that
Ellsworth used his committee
power to block passage of the
Senate-passe- housing bill. Porter
said this hurt the lumber indus-

try and "put employment in his
own district In a deep freeze
coma. . . .
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Governor Sets
'Ike Day' Here

This Saturday
Saturday has been designated
"Ike's Day in Oregon" by Gov

ernor Elmo Smith as a tribute
the president's 66th birthday

which falls on Sunday, Oct. 14.
The-da- Is being observed na-

tionally with the main purpose of

calling attention to the responsi-
bility of all Americans to vote
regardless of party. .

"The right and responsibility
vote is one of the most basic

expressions of public service for
American citizens," Smith said.

Citizens of Oregon will want
pay tribute to him for his

dedication to our nation and for
example he has set for devo

tion to God, family and his fel-

low man," the governor con
cluded.

Registration Active
MOLALLA (Special) During

the last two days of registering in
Molalla for the November election
Judge Gladys B. Olscn, Molalla's
justice, reports that she registered
105 after 2 p. m. Friday and re
gistered between 50 and 60 Satur
day afternoon, with far more re
gistering than ever before. Mrs.
Hazel Perry, who had a desk set
up in the lobby of Molalla branch
of the First National bank, re
gistered a total of 34 Friday, she
reported.

VFW MEETING SET
MOLALLA (Special) The month-

ly meeting of Molalla VFW past
presidents slated for Monday night
of this week has been postponed
until Friday night of this week.
They arc sponsoring an apron sole
for Saturday in Orcutt's Drug
store, to raise funds for the an
nual spelling bee.

DALLAS MOTOR-V- U

Gales Open 6:45, Show at 7:00

Rory Calhoun, Martha Hyer in
"(ED SUNDOWN"

Technicolor
SECOND FEATURE

Jeanne Grain, George Nader in
"THE SECOND GREATEST SEX"

Cinemascope

FIRST RUNI
ENDS SATURDAY

M CO. OA

iesik mast wbby, the robot

Each child will have a medical
examination to see whether any
suffered physical Injuries or men-

tal scars from, the day.
Police identified the brothers as

Arturo and Osvaldo Santato, aged
27 and 22. They said Arturo, who
was shot Wednesday, had just
been released from a criminal
lunatic asylum. Osvaldo, they said
was "a near moron completely
dominated by his brother."

Westfell to Speak
MONMOUTH (Special) - The

Ladies Auxiliary of the Monmouth
Volunteer Fire Department will
have Ted Westfell as speaker at
the Oct, 17 meeting. Mr.. Westfell,
active in Civil Defense, will preside
at a round table discussion.

14th and
D Sts.

11

Store of Salem"

AND LIBERTY

--MEAT

FRESH PORK

SHOULDER ROAST . H f

(MORE! aa
FRYERS 2 Vi lb. Amiga I '

Vi FRYER w 69'
FRESH SHOULDER

PORK STEAK . 49

2 L 29'

5 cans 95'

Bag 49'

29

lb. 79'

Edgtwattr St.
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-- 2na exciting Hit

Starts Tbday at
1:00 P.M.
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NOW PLAYING!

All the t Laughter
That Made It a Smash

Hit on the Broadway
Stage!

Bob Hope
Eva Marie Saint '

"THAT CERTAIN

FEELING"

In VistaVision

On the Same Program

Randolph Scott in

m

FANCY BEEF

POT ROAST

U. S. Inspected

T5

linn

IdUhl'liH
NOW PLAYINGI

From th Great Novel

and Stage Play!
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Nancy KEUY Pitty McCORtUCK
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Prices Good Through Thursday
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